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all day long
Time it rlght and you can find deais

around the clock. These expert
strategies are weirdly specific and totally

game-changing. ev x

FITTYOUB GASTAl{X

The moming, when
temps arc cooler, is th€
smad time to buy your

SEEA MOVIE

For most ofus, this is
a weekend-only tip, but

latest 3-D extravaganza, get them up
and oui the door. Even ihough you']I
still pay big for popcorn, you'll have

a few extra dollars and the whole rest
ofthe day to spend them.

l0:30

MAKEABIG-TICKET
PURCHASE

Sadly, laptop and TV
pices don't dip at a

cenain time, but you can still save on
them. As ihe day goes on, we all suf-
ler from something called decision
fatigue. When faced with a never-
ending stream of options (11-inch or
14-in.h s.reen) Doweneed 2TB) An
extended servi.e planl), your restraini
can take a nosedive. Research shows

that repeated decision-making leads

to decteased selfconirot and rnore blq/erl
rcmorse later. So shop midmoning: It
will be much easier to resist a pushy
salesperson or skip a pricey warranty '
you don'i realy need.

h€re's the deal At matry
theateK, the 6rct movie ofth€ day or
aU the shovrings beforc noon are ev€n

cheaper than regular matinees. You 1l

be surprised at how fun and silly an
early-morning movie date is-and
if you've got kids clamoring for the

]IIEGOTIATE A BILL

l1:45 Al€rb6sand.oncentre- \
tionriseinthelaFrnom- tl
ing, when most adults do

their best cogriiive work. That makes

this the pdme tirne to pick up fte phone

and ra.kle an owrblom medical bil or

7.00

gas. That's be(aus€ as gas warms up, it
gets less d€nse, resulting in your pay-

ing for a little less fuel per gallon. The
pri.e may vary only a bit, but as we all
know by now, every penny can add up
to a wallet-draining tank.

0:00

STOCK UP OiI SIEAK
Most Jefrigerated meat
has a shelJlife ofonly 6ve

days, so when stor€s get a

big shipment (or po* choF just arent
s€ling as fast as they anticipated), they
ofun otrer &scouriB ofup to 40 percent

Deli m:nag€m orbuknes usualy make
that decision and apply discounts 6rst
thing in the moming, so ifyou typi-
cally hil the grocery store after work,
those deals may already be gone. Duck
in and gab som€... but doft leav€ it
b€hind in th€ offic€ ftidge.



unfair late charges on your credit card
statemenr. Negotiaring]^{lenyou'ieatthe
top ofyour menial game means you,li be
able io come up with a great aigument
for why you desenre a brcak. Plus, ii I be
easier to gauge whether the comFomise
you might b€ of€red is wor*j taking.
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HTI UP GARAGE S'UES
A D FTEAMAR(ETS

Bargains on beautiful
antiquesl Yes, please.

lockeying for position at an estate sate
ar 7 a.m. on a Saturday? Er, no. White
serious se€ondhand shoppers go earty
to scoop up rare 6nds, you c:n sleep in
and still score a deal. Most selleB si2ri
droppingtheir p.ices amund noon, when
the possibility ofhauling home unsold
items looms large. Even ifyou donl see
posted discounts, try ofierirg 20 percent
less than the sticker pdce or suggest a
buy-two-get-one-free deal. Most selers
wouid rather give you a break than risk
not rn:Ling a sale.

TRY ON THOSE
F.NN CUTESHOESYOU'VEd.UU BEEN EyEtNG

Spend ihe day on your
feet and a pair ofpumps can go from
stylish to sadistic. Thar's because feet
tend to swell during the day, so what
may feel like a good 6t in the morn-
ing can be something else entircly by
the evening. To .nake sure you,re not
wasting cash on shoes that wil1 live in
the back of your closet, do your shoe
shopping after work- your feet wil be
their biggest, and so will your odds of
buying a pair that you'll actually love.

will sell iike hotcakes (or just want to
make sure you can get a s0-percentoff
dress in your size), head to rhe srore
the night before the sale. Put on your
best smile and nicely ask the manager
if she'll honor the price early, or hotd
one for you ifyou arrive by a certaia
time the next day.
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meat, don't worry. Some srores slash
pdces on prepared foods near closing
time-tpically 9:10 p.m. or so-in an
efort to sell those items before they
get tossed (even though they ll stil be
totaly fine for you io eat tomorrow).
Look for 30 percent savings or more on
rotisserie chi.kens, prepped veggies,
and deli bar items-and pack yourself
an amazing lunch tomorrow

FIttYOUS FRIDGE

Ifyou didn't make ii to
the grocery store in the
morning to get deals on

RUl{ THE
DISHWASHER

i,,Iost utility compa-
nies otrer time-of-use

canmake
you richer

You can talk your way into a
better place, f inanclaily-no
kidding. Shift your attitucle

and bulld your money
confidence,starUng now

BY sA{Dy . FERNANDEz

/--\ words are pou ertul. we donr
\\/ even realize it nosr otthe nme.
but whether we're clitchatting aboui
vacation or musing over whai coffee to
buy, we're transmitting what experts
c:ll money messages: ingrained betiefs
about $ming and sp€nding. "Theyre
everywhere," says Sarah Newcomb,
Ph.D., a Washington, DC, behavior,
al economist and author ofzaa.lc.lr
Money. Ps),chotogy, and HowtoGet
Ahe d d W it hou t Leavi n g yout Vatue s
Be,ftitrd. "Itk imporbnt to pat attention,
because they can have unintended
consequences." Studies show that jusr

\ changing the way you talk-to lour
family, yow ftends, and especiatly your-
s€F-)ou can irnprove your reiationship
with money and bolstei your botom
line. Turn the page for fve common
money ph6es ,nd their kindea gentler,
more helpful substirures. ::+
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programs that charge you less when
you use electricity during nonpeak
hours. That means ifyou turn on
your dishwasher or clothes dryer at,
say, 10 p.m. instead of6 p.m., you,ll
slash how rnuch you pay for that power
by 50 percent or more. Look at your
ut;lity companys website or call and
ask about off-p€ak or time.oFuse pro.
grams. It may be an oddball hour at
which to do chores, but maybe you'll
also buyyourselfa little time earlier
in the evening to spend on yoursell

7:00

sc0PE 0uT
T0M0RnOW',S
SATES

Paki.k DeH..n, senior petroteum

M.rkDl Vin.€.zo, author ofAuy
Kei:hup i. May .nd Fly at Naan
EmllyGuyalrken, personat f nance

expert and .othor of choose your

On the eve ofseasonal or
weekend sales, department stores will
otun srart marking down merchandise
an hour or two before closing time.
If you have your eye on an item that

i Ry.n Noona., d rector, aMc Theatres :


